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. it -- vyr Ji Tssra&i ally Mevie Magazine WANTED-- A MAN
"DETEEN the age of 25 and 35, With executive ability, geed

& - education, character and pleasing1 personality, and who hat
- fc aassa w had teveral yean expedience in telling or in commercial work

&,.;
rt,A

which hat brought him in contact with the public. If you have Mann & Dilks
will be pretty hard for IMelle te fill, these qualification!, it an opening for you, with oppor-

tunityK HFS GJ7VG HER POINTERS don't en think' for advancement ln,ene of Pennsylvania's largest cor-
porations.

i 1102 CHESTNUT STREET
"Pcrhapi Mane Evre' did net appeal ) In applying, state your age, education, actual

te Carel Pembcrten because Mabel Hal-ll- n experience, salary expected and any ether information which
did

blznrre
net wear

tpn
gowns

In the
of

early
Miss Swan-son- 's

parts, would Indicate your qualifications for the job. All replies will LADIES' DEPARTMENT
' be treated at strictly confidential. Please reply teor because she acted her part te ii tee.

I think Mane Ej-re- was wenOerful as A 308, LEDGER OFFICE and unusual tailored things for both street and sport wear
te story, direction, nctlng. photegrnpln. NEW fabrics andinteriors and exteriors; therefore n 100 L exclusive styles.
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Cenrad NcirpI shows liW win- - inm ti. uinhr-ii- p for (he It's nil
Jn n joke, houevrr. n Ii. NokeI l n tinn -- professional. The nbevc

picture wni taken in their cozy little Holljweod home

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Hjv HKNKY M. NEETiT

"Mnllnrla write: "Tenlpht t read
the names of some nf the crimlu-- s nm
have in vetir eluinn 1 a mif;lit

te hnd that 1 Imp n crush en
our of these win mentioned, namely,

Alice Tern. Hem 'iimprtn. ,tmk Melt
and Dick KaiHiclim'e. I think Alice
Terry and Hettj Cempsnn ate two nf the

$

te
these stnis, nnttire

isn't
and blame course,

are
Mcllm the inine under the

1 much that
most lieaiitifui nrtieves en inn screen, mevic ,,5e cheers your friends in the
I also like l.ila Lee and Nerma Tal- - i0Piy ,,ares of the earth. 1 hriTeMd
Diartee. but I think tlje lntter ha. bien recollertlen8 of a lonelier place than the

in pem pictures lately. dcert. T knew what n movie pace.
Idcre is one actor whom I think from i,eme veld have meant te me

wonderful, but whom Ve net or seen thole yrR Cennie Palmer gets ourprnised at all In ur 'J hat pnpCP fpCUlnrh. And Mie has lets ofactor is Leu iiiuiHi mc eiuv vcpii fl1 unws In my and prev- -
.0,T P'c.ture- - whic2 "ns I1h. lnc hew miKh mere she knew 9 aboutPenalty .H " "?rr 1,U the game than 1 de

actitiK ru him? ...nun

fine
tell me what pictures ln hns iiln.eil in
Bnd If he is making nnj new. Alse
wnat is nia ace nnd 1m lie married.'

of
fine up wouldn't

te tiling

plnying

piling

Please

Enn lraltn "Mnnv
me

"De veu like rimnlin') l" nm Calawertlns and Marv Wjtin. is
B grent admirer of his I knew cry Mary Glnn who se fascinated me, se
few- - people who te like him " u 1p11 m'" plea", where she may

nd jet. whercer he plnjs there is a be reached?
full houe and the crj people who 'I, toe, agiee with you in regard te
be makes them tirnl are the one-- , te Nazlmma haiiig gene .'bIoee ' and
laugh the loudest " isn't n shame! 'Ccptieu Sheals'
, and 'Hella were wonderful, but

(We've discussed f'hnplin pretty, after the scieen version 'A Dell's
thoroughly in this department weiHouse' I'd hnte te contemplate
all seem te agree that he is of the I writhing? In either of them. Something
real geniuses of the film or would be hns gene te her bend, causing a less
If the public could induce him te de ' of her former charm and 'air.'
straight comedy drama leae thel "l'n taken heed, you see, n.nd am
slapstick stuff. I have the greatest ad-- 1 nnlv writing on one of the paper;
miratien for him se much se, in fact, sorry I de net own a tjpewnter.
that it hurts me te see him in a "Once again, James Kirkwood's
custard pie stunt. photo in the column seen, and nlse

leu I like Len Chaney Who, Mary Oljnn's, and address. Alse
that hns seen the "Miracle Man. ami i pleiibe can ou tell me if Kuncrt .Tullan.

.fenalt does net.' His ether recent who made one snlendid Thepictures are "The Night Kuse."
"Treasure Island. ' "A Blind Bntaln"
and "Ace of Hearts." I'm sorry I
caa't answer tln questions about his
age and single blessedntss. But 1 think

still single, i

"Betty B." write.: have been
reading jour column ever since it start-
ed and certainh de enjoy it glad
that you like Jack Helt, for he Is one
of my favorites, toe; also Heuso Peter",
Milten Sills and Budle, of course.

"I have a friend iu Les Angeles who
ll a teacher in the telephone school, and
she instructed Acnes Ajres in the work
while they ware tnklns 'Bought and
Paid Fer ' There six still pictures
tauen at tnat tttne nnu some or the pic- -

boeia,nB

night,!""'' Wjnd-an- d

Saturday's Punnel

typewriting
Philadelphia

somewhere.

et

Klmbill Youns

magazine,
Evervthlng

comparison.

I'ir,isrnle

Uncommon Sense
By

hnrtiesH

ami

cneigj

ANGER
exploding

is wasted

nessing lightnings
lightning

d

"blowing

liartliuliu
iilck

S'

and cempaiatively ns.lt docs
slni-p- lr

enough te
Yeu 'em,

we fall

same rlteum&tnnieR?
in

and

column
stuff

in

for the two

profess

say

it

and her

nnd
side

bet her

he'ft

were

wTites: thanks

riinrlie

Dennii'

really

nlcture.
Buglcr of. Algiers,' about
four age nnd wept is still
in pictures, nnd where. Donnld
Crisp, is he still him

Mnishall Ncilnn, eh, nges
have looked for him ever since.
directed for a tima, but he
ought te plav. On

Standing
te Herbert Standing? Beth fa-

vorites mine, ns Is Mlltern.
Heie's luck te column

power te

Glynn is nn girl
I don't knew what lias become
siikp the Lnsky breko

think jour letter might reach her if
........ .. T...n..tures apnenreu In a mevio mngnrlne of :"", ""l l ,!;,",. "l umuu i"')""1

March 2.. She has piemlbcd te send me i Lakj, l.. Hfth avenue, witli a note
the magazine. Would you llke te lhi!m l" forward it te England.
It- tf h clnea Shu nin snirl tlmr If jeu saw her In "Brier Busli" ou
while Miss Avres was sweet, who nl?0 baw Donald Crisp, se that answers
was crv affected, but she has both met .v,mr question about him. He Is acting
ana seen quite n let et the movie teiKsi',,-l- "uw "" "-- " ",c icis most.
nnd said thej nre all mere or 1ps thnt "' the time. 1 hnven't beard of Rupert
way. She seems te think the mevio Julian since he direetui "The

makes them thnt wnv. Of course. ' nue Plrnte" a or age. Wnd.
sh didn't mean thnt tliev all nre. ham Standing is son of Herbert

"Would jeu be interested te knew "ns horn in England whlle the father
that I save the movie page each I,,nvl"K H1' Slr

at end of the week them. "am. That's where he his name,
with Evrsi.ve rs; is certninlv n queer
IiEDOEIt te my friend, and she sure study theNe dnjn '1 hanks for writing en
deei enjoy btb, and after she Is tin- - "n" side rhe paper enlv. That
Ished with them she sends them te i are a great help,

who te from also,
in the desert Seout jeu r A s of Ca.nde.1. writes: 'Thesee just hew much jour page is ctv-- et, eV0Ill j ,I01PI , ,hr llimMjejed. Dfes your Miss Palmer get f .. ,., ,,' , i

m. .. n . In. 1 L ,l lll.l. C1.1T.H"IJI HUH M.- Jllllour iiujt'i a uu.
"Please tell me what has becemo

C. K. Yeung, Did sie eer marry
again?"

!, Clara hasn't

the

through,

I'm

you

nnd

It- x

mere

gets

and

n Tile wab entfnlls,'
reading the pintse

and Itudv bv
they are beginners when put up
alongside the man ToetfalK.'
n.ime this

married ngnin. for offering te turP ), auccewled making me de what
send me that but Aj ethers net make that Is,
has already sent me the erljlnnl photo- - forget thev are actors he
giaphs. We published eun of them cllil wns bevenil se
ceupla weeks ast Your friend Is vivid could net even the music,
fettuimteh peifeMlv rlsht about most 'Hie supporting ( ast worn nil geed,

the movie pi eple lineming "up- - with the ixKptieu Estelle Tavlnr,
Stage" and Uit?v eti'e thev huve wen who seem1- - mere like an nniati ur.

But I've found thnt sunt mi tiastnl m ters his kind. Itj the
cess in any line that te most pte- - wnv, I see bv paper xhe
pie the fciicci s i enn s si ( te lake 'I hedn

JOHN BEAKK

IAGARA wns

r

Ihirncsf Temper

n ma's angry ' jeu, is where ran used
. ni nini i.i inn LOien ik.iVi i inn ,.

mers until enelnters nut n '"..""""'."" " """" '"." '""'
en n p irt them and sit them

te work iiiiiiiufm lining tin tile
The time will wlnn the nugrj

waters of the cm can the niwrv
winds of the heavens will all

tlnir tewnid tin tern-fo- rt

and piegrc-- s of mankind

is simply cncigy,
lets all in a bun' h and
in mating useles waves In

the etlii
, Y "1,1"'l('

mets Is stud.vlng nuthnds f
the anrj bj i g

artificial and seeking te
put it under control.

If jeu nre one of thee
who nre entinuallv

up" jeu will de well te think
this subject ever n bit.

Yeu trente within join self or mther
jour bedilj creates for veu

a certnln nineiint of eneigv everv day
of jour Hfe.

TF THIS Is liuibd out jeu
a It

.... lln lin 1 .in Ml nil fill 11111 ntK(.ll ' IMI ' 'Ml niU I'll 1t4
tfiat biui'Ij of mh-i.'-

A ngnin,

there

easily
niel" Ilnmnn

strens stand It.
I

quite a

crv grntltlerl

eeripctinc in regard te
It

of

enn

"I
Se

which I saw
years

And
plnying? 1

with age, and
He

I believe,
mere nnd then

threugh: Is

of Jehn
and your

'mere you.' "

Marv Englih
of her

English unit up.
I
va Tit...

erv

that Millien-ffam- e

year
a

f'harles
the send

nimnvn

of

nurse,

It picture called "I
I have been high of
Wally tbeii admin rs, hut

eulv
in

is Tvrene Power. In pi
Thanks in

Miss res could me de;

It was
un- - I hear

of of

with of
does tonight's that

if siidijinlv 'llilsrele

of of It there it be
nm

of
light

(Oiuc

be

go

persons

of

Your

The old uraitiie of making a furious
rhllil inn liinund the lieu'-- until his
ti mpei iilnldi'il released the enirgyl
that he might linve (.pint kicking the1
Miiiiish of! the ilinlug-ioei- u table, but
the eneigv was nevi i tin Uss wasted.

BIITER te hiivi sit lilui piling weed
up tlie fmnt jaid. Then

his temper would have hecn senslblj
linrnts((.

Whenever you find jeu nre about te
give wuv te an nn'rv tit trj tiiuclliu

At Sehnuetadv X Dr Stein- - "J"'1" J"' v1'1'11 ''""1' """"
tlniught, 11111I winking tinifennew hnr

miidilnery

eneigv

ti JMI'I
fft

but

snw

Wyndham

and

and

His

111 jour
off en it Tills kind of 11 Jeb is prefet
abb linaiise jeu can'l think tlenrlv
whin veu aie angiv Hut, bv and bv ,

the iiuci will have In i n trniisliitid Inte
iniisi ulai work 'linn jeu can resume
vein uu ulai labei

Ri member always thnt eneigv is
weise t li 11 useless if allowed te explode.
But It 1:111 bn Inn uessed, nnd in har-
nessing It veu net enlj learn te con-
trol Ii, lint veu get out of it useful and
peiinnnent lesults

( njntfelil 1T

?X be form of violent -III inge. vlll rl l'I.NT IMi hiii-.-
I .i (me ulii hat, a fcanlen "r ivhf) enn

temp s imvlnic (ill? Bheulri nlnrt remllni;
' (Ihi Ipii Cepfllfi Thin ttnieiv ten ure,
.. 1.1. t sll . H'h.ln Ul.nl anil Unanl i.

V !............ .. l..Mn ... .l...nl. .i.,P .. . ..... .!. ... .. ... ...
SJ5IBIr, and te dam the energy up lnUp im.fiBB Mak It a Habit. Adv.

proof picture.
"Put out your hand, Mr. Ncel,

as 1 want te shake it. Our house is
a Valentine faction nnij nnj time tliev
get at me en the subject I just hand
them (he April 4 Issue of the Pflitlc
LhPOin, and tell them te rend what a
man that knows Bns en Tour Horse-
men,' ns I nm en jour side,

"In conclusion, let me nsk ou this
questien: Don't jeu think the produc-
ers are overdoing nileus suhleets? Take
'The Shell.,' for instant e. 'I here's new
'The Sheik's Wife.' nnd II II Warner
In 'The Sheik of Arnbln,' and Jehn
Gilbert In 'Arabian Lee.' based en
'The Sheik,' all lemlng. What's jour
opinion?"

(My opinion is that the moving pic-lur- e

pieducers sppm tp have lest all
touch with the trend of public tnMc.
I don't think they nre showing tile lu- -
tclllgeme 1 would cpcct from nn office

(bej. Tliev nre lentinutng te pile en
the hokum in great gobs in spile of the

er obvious fact thnt the public is
rnpldlj becoming ery critical of pie-- I
turcs and is getting harder and linider
te feel everj ilav. This applies, of
course, (e most, but net nil. Like all
assertions about nnj lnss, there nre ex-- i
ceptlens which give hope of better
things. But tlu downward trend is
noticeable in se many cases that many
fans arc getting disgusted with the
whole innWng picture preposition It's
unfortunate, toe, for we nre getting
some might line pictures these ilajs.

I'm glad ou pointed out Tviene
Power's work in 'ToetfallH." It wns
mnsterlv; nothing less. Hut I'm net
going te ngree with jeu nbetit Etelle
Tnyler. I think she Is cry chnrming
and premising. )

E. It.: Se veu ale feuttecn nnd jour
ambition Is te net en the scieen. Well,
my ambition Is te spank eveij feurteen-- j

ear-ol- d bev or girl who even considers
such a thing. When the screen needs
feurteen-jen- i elders te net It can Hnd
them among the families of scieen a tins

born te the game and tinlned In It
Yeu just sthk te your schooling, nn
boy. That's old fegev stuff, I knew,
but if I had jeu heie I'd like te till jeu
the story of another boy who, at feui-tcp-

thought he knew best what was
geed for him. He s a soured old man
new, ns this department proves everv
day. He might have been of some ue
in the world if he hadn't thought he
was se blamed mnrt at fourteen

me for bcins bititnl, but jour let-te- r

proves hejeud question thnt ou
must have (ensiderablj meie education
before jeu enn succeed in mingling with
the felnd of men nnd women you'll want
te knew in inter life.

MARSHALL NEIL AN
STARTS WORK

ON NEW PICTURE
By COXSTAXCi: PALMER

Holljweod. Calif.
XEILAX )ms em

pleted "Foels Piist." in which
Rlchnrd DK nnd Clnire Windser
played the feature roles, and hns sturted
en "Her Man." '1 he latter picture
has for its leading plavers Leatrice
Jey and Matt Moere. Geerge Bar-nu-

veteran stage dliectei, phved nn
important part in 'Toels I'lrst." If
is interesting te knew thnt Xellnn be-
gan ills stage cnnir jenrs age under
Mr. Barnum In the hlstmic puce, "The
Heart of a Geisha."

"Whenever I tneded a boy character,
I sent for 'Mickev,' " said Mr Bin-nu- m

the ether duv. "He could plav
a Jap boy, an Irish bev, or Gcimau
bej with equal convincingness " And
any one who knows Marshall Xellnn
enn well believe it!

Mr. Bnrnum hns iust relumed fiem
Australia, wheie he put en a nmnliei
of plajs. lie Is bete te stildv motion
picture production, and in nnlir te
learn it at first hand, he is starting
his motion plctute imhh ns an m tei
He will nlse appear in Xcilan's 1111 cut
plctuie, "Her Man "

Mack Sennett's let leek's like a hit
of old Meiko. (Jvei live bundled Mex-
icans, as is, are nppinrlng in Mabel
Xermand's wtnulng pntuie. "su-yanna- ."

The m nod of the plctuie Is
ISIie, with oil rtie (estiums nnd customs
of that time. Mivi .Neiniatid plans te
go nbiead directly the iilmlng is com-
pleted, and will net xtuin te I os
Angeles until fall. She will then stnit
making her third feature picture
under Sennett, te be released about
( hrlstmns.

"Lerna Deone," Maurice Tour- - '

nem's d piodmtien of the
famous nnvil, 1ms nt Inst lien huMml
Mndge lit llamv nnd Jehn Bnweis
plnj(d the piindpil jnrts, and te adii
te tlie attraction, nn entire 1'iulisi
villnge of n lijgnnc (cntuiv and West-iniust-

Abbej weie bull! at the luce
studio.

With Tem Moere nnd levelv little
Edith Huberts as the leading luuris of
an all-st- cast, nnd Iivln Y ut us
dliectnr, "Pawntd," n .1. Pnrkir Rend,
Ji , production, is lead.v fur the
market. Mr. Wlllnt will net ilnwii
"The Siren Call" for Laskj . with
Dorethv Dalten the featured plajer
Exteneis will seen be tnk'n In the
snow count! J neith of Les ngdis
By the time thev are finish d, Miss
Daltou will be link fiem a slim i vaca-
tion anil will stmt wmk at Hi s niie.

It is planniil te hnve ile
'Tret-kles- Bin iv visit Picsidat
Ilnrdlng some time dm lug Ins Ent
personal aiipeniance loin Vslev's, i

net the Prcsidtnt's. He wrote His
Excelluicj, epie,Hln' n vv i Ii te dill
around while in Washington nnd

'

Geerge B Christinn, Ji . li Himl- -

lng's secretin j, has n plied ibit Wis
ian come most nnv tine, i ml lie sure
of n wann wi borne l'nm n fer1
a jeuug fi 11 i , h '

hmlt m"mltTm

CANDY SPECIALS
Fer Friday and Saturday at

All Our Stores
Chocolate-Coate- d

Filberts, 45c lb.

Largest 5c Easter Egg
in City, 3 for 10c

Milk Chocolate-Coate- d

English Walnut Clusters, 50c

Peggy Grant Sweel Sheps
4202 Lencaitcr Ave. S913 Gtn. Ave.
6147 Woodland Ave. 427 N. 60th St.

2615 W. Lehigh Av.
917 Orange St., Wilmington, Del.

"Humc-Mad- a Swccta",

p
T--s ftMaV -- tfSiiTir'1'' 'W ,77

14 Kt;, Knife $Qfi.75
& Chain FREE vO

Thcre n umill wonder w are iclllnic
of thtB fameun ILLINOIS WATCHKS

every week for our rrlc H down te nbielutely
ire-- r bHil. They urn the flneit timepiece!

made, warranted (or accuracy and service.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

Wc Want te See Old
Customers Tomorrow

Vel lIns nbln te Invite nil our old euitememte cemn In we 'mpe Ihey will accept this as ajeretnM Invitation te utep In. Whether oucome In te buy or leek around ou are moilwelcome.

ff:X0 Aineu i
N:9 :D

BE SURE OF ADDRESS-LO- OK FOR NAME ON WINDOW

X A9K JLARQCSr CXCKWVM CfiMDrT
JWELKY HOUSE NPHtLAMLPHJS

39NORTH l3THSnBET

USheppacd S'Sens
A Handkerchief

Is a Welcome Easter Gift
Nobody ever had too many nothing you
can buy for se little outlay is in such perfect
taste. Make. one of these squares of con-
solidated dainty utility

Your Easter Token of Regard

Fer a Weman

The "Sports" Handkerchief, it is called, but
it is just as geed for any occasion. Snappy
colorings. Alse white handkerchiefs. 25c
te $20 each.

Fer a Man

We have the "Sports" Handkerchief in
colors, and the all-whit- e. 35c to $2.00 each.

Women's All-Lin- en Handkerchiefs
All-whi- te and generous size.

25c each; $2.75 dozen

100$ Chestnut Street

M a. 1 1 ctvb a-- -- ..lyiuaitLc anuALs
&!&

kw;mm ii

mmRS
sp- -

?

MUSCLE SHOALS is being bought for many
dollars, but you can buy the "Muscle

Sheals Blues" en an OKeh Record for 75c. Yeu
save money and have mere fun, for it's a fine ex-
ample of hew geed OKeh dance records arel

Try Any One of These

FOUR BIG HITS
.... ( MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES-- Fe Tret,' J Harry Raderman'ejaif Orcheetra
10 In.
73c, I'VE GOT MY HABITS ON-P-ox Tret

Jeseph Samuela' Jan Band

5C GRANNY (You're My Mammy's Mammy) Fes Tret
10 In. Markela1 Ontwatra

5C- - MARIE-F- ex Tret Markela' Orcbeatra

MY MAMMY KNOWS-- Fe rnla Rambler
iu I:--i

- 1,

' '

l

i

I

I

(

(73c. WHILE MIAMI DREAMS --Fex raia Rambler.
( WHEN SHALL WE MEET ACAIN-Ve- cal Dua- t-

J"(n ) LwiaJame-ElUettSha-

jjc,"' UAVE ME WITH A SMILE-Ve- cal Quartette
' Gam Ash and Crescent Trie

Fer sale by your neighborhood dealer

CENBIIAL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION, NEW YORK

QtU

BLUES'"

Records
TTffbcertts

efQuatity

Us

ft
4t

Unsightly
Eruptions iHeischinamis

Face
is well known that skin disordersITand blackheads" (acne) and boils are

often caused by errors of diet.

Fletechmann's Yeast being
these embarrassing and

troubles because fresh yeast
diet cause them.

surgeon New Yerk hospital
used extensively found in-

valuable curing When disor-
ders (acne) with Yeast at
hospitals Yerk results

these a young
three

three fresh
daily before meals. weeks eruption
cleared

Today hospitals using
fresh efficacious remedy

PIIOTOrLAlH

their pictures

jQlankif, the Ask

through the America. "

THOMPSON'APOLLU IATINEK
JOHN In

"Ten Nights a
CHESTNUT

10 A. M te II 15 P. M

DAVID
In "I.O'li'S BOOMEK.XNn'

CTriD BiailTH i. GIRAHD A E.
1 MATIN'BF

SYMPHONY OBCIIFHTBA
Jackie in "My Boy"

BALTIMORE WJ g?,??
Alice Brady in

BEMON In "THK

rl T TCiaiDr & Sunqimhnnnn
renllnnnii 2 11

8PKCii' x rnnin'fTins
"THE.QUEENOFSHEBA"

BROADWAY IJrrwed fSr,;-KATHERIN-

MacDONALD
In "TKCHT WIFE"

rADITrM MARKET BT
rl 1UL in a m m ii n i, m

NORMA TALMADGE
In ANMK"

COLONIAL ,Av3

eKimnF FTZM.rnicr. rnnx
LIVE

FAIRMOUNTtWaU"
HAROLD LLOYD

In "A BAILOR-MAD- E

rTM TIIEATIIE
DDlri MATINEE DAILY

"The Girl Frern Porcupine"
NORTHERN u8'sTdT"P,:'M

nv.niNAI.II I1ARKFR PKIini'f
"POVERTY OF RICHES'

IIVIOCDIAI & WALNUTTfa
Hft 7 A l

WILLIAM
In "A HTAOE BOMANCF."

KARLTONnf WsfZrt ?ycrcif. n. i.k PRnnrrTifiNjnu rtMALE"
LIBERTY ,,,'IASW'I"'IAAv7

BERT LYTELL
111 RICH"

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
HudderafiaJd Engliah Tweada that centned

te ua M te fabrle and medela. hand-tailetin- g

nel Uaualty found ready-te-we- garmenta.

CAPES and cape dresses
An unuaual aaaertmant amart atylea and

fabrica for Spring Wear, i

WAISTS AND SHIRTS
Designed and Tailored our tfwn workrooms

perfect in fit. Fabrica, of every Made te
meaaure or ready te wear.

"
SPRING HATS

Peanut Strawa, Turbana and aillc

and atraw combinatiena in Spring ahadea and atylea
moderately priced.

FURNISHINGS
Ladies' Underwear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

Mannish Neckwear, Gloves, etc, all with a .touch
something different and unusuiil value.

Mann &

en

1102 CHESTNUT STREET

is now recom-
mended for painful skin

corrects errors
of which

The of one important
states: "I have yeast and it

in boils." 17 cases of skin
treated Fleischmann's

in New and Philadelphia the were
remarkable. Typical of was the case of
man who had suffered with disorders for
years. He ate cakes of Fleischmann's yeast

In five the hed
completely.

physicians and are Fleisch-
mann's yeast as the most for

troubles and boils.
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rids veu
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Woodland Ae atWIXICI'NI MATINRB DAII.
BETTY COMPSON

St.
,Y

In "THE LAW ANU THE W0.MAN"

PA1 ArT UK MARKET
-- v1j ie A. M. te 11.18 P

WALLACE REID
in "THE CHAMPION"

STREET

Mnrltat 8t. Helew lTth
l,-,vaI-- l',, 10 A. M te 11 P. M.

WILL ROGERS
in "nova wiu, iies"

RFAI TO GERMANTOW.ilX,!'Cecil nT

"SATURDAY NIGHT'"

SHERWOOD u&$nfirtti
"THREE LIVE GHOSTS"

STANLFY "AUKKT AT 10TH1.,. ."AM e 11 15 P. M

BETTY COMPSON
In "THE (1BKEN TEMPTAT1 ON

STANTON MARKET
A te 11 is P.

rADnir a riii
Robt. W'. C'hambera' Famous eel

333 Market "ttheatru
WILLIAM MILLE PRODUCTION

"MISS LULU BETT"
VICTORIA MA".KSTvwi-1- r

rtfinL Wlillt
"ANY WIFE"

GRANT 4022 "IRARD
MM, Tomorrow, K A i. e

"PREJUDICE"

AMBASSADOR "8!lKTaftW
MME. NAZIMOVA

v ... ,ln "A ntlLL'H HOUSE"
I jnch'a Iren IHareld Lloyd, "A Sailor-Mad- e Man"

Gi&"MFas"
"DISBAEM"

of them

H laWsKt ifBLH'

If you are ever troubled nltli emp-tlen- a

bells, begin nt once correct
them by eatlne 2 3 cakei of Flelsch-mann'- a

fresh yeast every dny befera
between meals.
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RFI MONT n2D ABOVE MABXEI
l O0& 8.00.0 81) 84

"THE FOUR HORSEMEN
Of THE APOCALYPSE"

PCn AD OOTH ft CEDAR AVENBi' . 80 and S 7 nn I U V,

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "A PRINCE T1IERK Uas

COI.ISRI IM M?rket Ut BPih ft

JUMBO

- .w.. - ,
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i ana .1 mum
WILLIAM S. HART

In "TUAVEI.IV ON"

49

FRONT ST. & OIRARD AVI
Jumhe June, en Frankford ' ILtlVf.. aw . . .

"THE AMATEUR DEVIL
LEADER 41Hr LANCASTER

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
'!!!! ANDAL"

LOCUST AN" LOCUST STREETiii .i. i1'"" 1 "e 4 3 oe nan ti
int. rUUK HORSEMEN

OF THK Al'flftlr i.i--t. i

NIXON r':D A,ND MARKETHTS

RICHARD TALMADGE
in C CII REPORTER

nnil

RIVOLI f--
U AND SANSOM 8T3.1

"OUT OF THE DUST"
69TH ST Tna. Opp. "L" TiiiiS
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in "iim (ii.iinifirta i.ik
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